@thymbyparkzicht

ORGANIC BREAD

All our egg dishes are served on
sliced sourdough bread.

CLUB SANDWICH
bacon | chicken fillet | tomato | egg |crisps | 9.5
French fries instead of crisps? add charge | 1.5

OEUFS HOLLANDAIS
two fried eggs | ham | cheese | 9.5

CROQUETTES DE VIANDE
two beef croquettes | mustard | 9.9

OEUFS AU SAUMON
two fried eggs | smoked salmon | 10.5

CROQUETTE DE CREVETTES
two shrimp croquettes | lime mayonnaise | 13.5

OMELETTE PAYSANNE
vegetarian or ham or smoked salmon | 9.5

SANDWICH AU HOUMOUS
chickpea hummus | grilled vegetables |

| 8.5

All bread on the menu is baked organically in a
traditionnal way by the well-known family baker Carl
Siegert. They are known for their long rise time and

BREAD ROLLS

care for their products..

SAUMON
smoked salmon | musterd-dill sauce | 9.5

Would you like gluten free bread? add charge | 1,-

CARPACCIO
carpaccio | pine nuts | 10.5
THON
tuna salad | red onion | egg | 8.5
Our homemade soups are served with
bread and butter. Bon appétit !

FAVORIT

CROQUE MONSIEUR
comté | smoked ham | mornay sauce
8.5

SWEET

FRENCH TOAST
banana | bacon | maple syrup
or red fruit compote | cream
8.5

POMMODORI
pommodori soup
cream of basil
6.SOUPE DE CÉLERI
celeriac and celery soup
parslay oil |
7.5
BISQUE
homemade lobster soup
crème fraiche | chives
10.-

Our salads are served with bread and butter.
BLACK ANGUS BURGER
burger | bacon | cheese | onion
tomato | pickle | frites
14.5
BLACK ANGUS AVEC FOIE GRAS
burger | truffelcreme
eendenlever | frites
18.STEAK TARTARE
steak tartare preparé | frites
19.5
POISSON
cod | grape must
herring caviar | fennel | mustard
21.5

SALADE AU CARPACCIO
carpaccio | truffle cream | Parmesan cheese
pine nuts | 15.supplément: duck liver | 5.FROMAGE DE CHÈVRE
goat cheese |red beet | lettuce | sweet-sour
pickled vegetables | Granny Smith apple| | 12.PERIGORD
duck pastrami | duck confit | duck liver
macadamia | truffle cream | 16.SAUMON AU CITRON
salmon in citrus | wasabi cream
creamy chicory | fresh lettuce | 14.SALADE CÉSAR
chicken | Roman lettuce
anchovy | Parmesan cheese | fried bacon
croutons | caesar dressing | 14.5

SPECIAL

Ask our staff about
the special of this month.
SOUPE
celery soup | parslay oil
or
SAUMON
cooked in citrus | chicory | wasabi cream
pancake | 7.5
party stick | frites | apple sauce | 7.5
chicken fillet | mash | carrot | broccoli | 12.5
fish & chips | tartar sauce | 12.5
bag of crisps or Raketje popsicle | 1.This dish is vegetarian or can be served as vegetarian dish.
    Do you have dietary needs or allergies? Please let us know.

POISSON
cod | grape must | herring caviar | fennel
or
STEAK TARTARE
steak tartare preparé | frites
2 courses | 24.5

PÂTISSERIE

CHEESECAKE
our classic
4.5

PARFAIT A LA NOUGATINE
nougatine ice pie
4.25

TARTE AUX POMMES
lukewarm apple pie
3.75

COFFEE
espresso | 2.5
coffee | 2.75
double espresso | 3.2
cappuccino or latte| 3.babyccino | 2.flat white | 3.45
latte macchiato | 3.25
affogato | 4.5
extra shot | +0.7
special coffees | 6.5
TEA
tea | 2.75
fresh mint- or ginger tea | 3.fresh mint & ginger tea | 3.2
C'EST BON
hot chocolate | 2.75
whipped cream | +0.5
Monin caramel | +0.75

SNACKS | BIERES | COCKTAILS
Please find our snack and drink menu on your table
for several snacks and other beverages such as cocktails, beers and gin-tonics.

SOFT DRINKS
Coca-Cola | Zero | 2.75
Fanta |
Sprite | 2.75
Bitter Lemon | 3.Tonic | 3.Ice Tea | 3.Ice Tea Green | 3.Crodino | 3.Rivella | 3.Cassis | 3.Ginger Ale | 3.Fever Tree Ginger Beer | 3.5
Sparkling or non-sparkling water
Chaudfontaine | 25 cl | 2.5
Chaudfontaine | 75 cl | 5.KIDS
Fristi | Chocomel | 2.75
Milk | 2.25
Lemonade | 1.-

BONJOUR
Want to stay updated about events, new dishes and
all our posibilities? Please follow us on Facebook or
Instagram @thymbyparkzicht or visit www.thym.nl

